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1

BOLT ASSEMBLY

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPI ICA'I'IONS

11&c prcsmtt patent document claims the benctit of thc
Iiling date of Prov&s&onai U.S. Patent Application No.
63,'I 1 7.649, filed on Nov 24, 2020, which is hereby &ncor-

pomted by reference m &ts entirety

BACKGROUND

'Ihe present invent&on pertains generally to firearms and,
in particuLar aspects. to bolt handle arrangements for a
firearm. I

A bolt-action nfle is a type of firearm that requires the
manual opcrauou ol'a bolt tlumigh fl&e usc ol'a bolt handle
to load and to extract cartridges from Ihe clmmbcr of the
weapon 13olt-action rifles are dependable, easy to use, and
are generally considered to be more accumte than an auto- zo

matic or semi-automatic weapon. These qualities make a
bolt-action rile a popular fireamt despite the decreased mote

of tire due to the manual operation.
Mm&y owners dcs&rc to customize thc&r Iircarm to make

the Iircann morc comfortable and easy Io usc, as well as to
modify the size and the shape of the firear. In some
instance~. this customization may include the Ix&lt handle.
For some weapons. the bolt handle is lute@ally attached to
the bolt, making custom&zat ton di fficult by requiring sav. ing
or special tools to remove the holt handle or requ&ring &o

mod&lice&ion ol Ihc cntirc boll assembly. Other Iircarnm
allow removal ol'he bolt handle but requ&rc a comphcatcd
pmcess ti&r disassembly and reassembly Still others are
simply too challenging for users. particularly users v ith
poor arip strength, to disassemble and/or reassemble. &s

Thus. there is a need for improvement in this fiel.

Sl/MMAIIY

The present disclosure pertains generally to fireonus and, so
more specifically. to the ottaclunent of a bolt handle to o bolt
of a Iircarm (e.g.. a bolt-schon Iircarm). such as a shotgun,
mflc, or pistol. Iu certau& aspects, Ihe present d&sxlosurc
provides boll handle asscmbl&cs ond &ucfl&ods of assembling
and&or disassembhng Ix&lt handle asseinblies by translation
of the bolt handle and/or a bolt shroud relative to the bolt.

Bolt assemblies of the present disclosure may comprise a
bolt body including opposing sidewalls and a bolt cavity
deiintxi between thc opposu&g sidcwalis with a tiring pu& ax&s

cxtcnding Ihrough Ihc boll cavity. wherein a lmnille opening o

is delinixi by thc bolt body, a bolt handle u&cluilu&g a knob
portion and a body portion, w:herein the body portion &s

insertable through the handle opening of the bolt body. and
svherein an aperture having first and second portions &s

defined by the body portion.
Mmhods of assemblutg a bolt assembly may compnsc

inscrtu&g a bolt handle into a handle opening dclincd by a
bolt body so as to posit&on a port&on ol Ihc bolt handle w &tlun

the handle opening, inserting a portion of a bolt shroud into
a first portion of an aperture defined by the bolt handle: and ro
retracting the bolt handle relative to the handle opening to
move the portion of the bolt shroud into a second portion of
thc apcrturc delincd by the bolt himdic. Insertu&g thc bolt
handle may compose pass&ng a d&stal end of a bolt lmndle
tl&rough the hm&dlc opcnu&g dclincd by a boll body so as to ss
position the distal end of the bolt handle outside an outer
perimeter of the holt body Additionally or alternatively,

,568 B2

methods nuiy compose moving a bolt handle in o first
direction relative to the bolt, moving the bolt sluoud relative
to thc boll handle; and them mov&ng thc bolt hm&dlc u& a

second direction opposite the tirst d&rect&on I'or example,
methods of disasscmblu&g of bolt assembly may comprise
nx&ving in a first direction a bolt handle inserted through a
handle openin defined by a bolt body so that a portion of
a bolt shroud &noves into a tirst portion ofan aperture defined
by the bolt handle from a second port&on of the aperture;
removing the portion of the bolt sl&roud from thc Iirst pornon
of the aperture defined by the bolt handle: and moving in o

second d&rccuon oppos&tc the first direction thc bolt handle
to remove the bolt handle from the handle opening of the
bolt body.

'I'he second portion of the aperture n&ay have a cross-
sectionol dimension that is smaller than o corresponding
cross-sectional dimension of the hrst portion of the aperture
For exunple, as measured in a direction orthogonal to the
firing pin ax&s and/or bolt axis and orthogonal to the direc-
tion of insertion of the bolt handle tltrough the handle
opening, Ihc d&mcnsion of Ihc Iirst port&on may bc greater
than the second portion. Additionally and/or alternatively,
the first portion of the aperture may be positioned closer to
the knob portion of the bolt handle than the second portion
of the aperture.

The bolt body includes a firing-pin axis. Preferably, when
thc Iirst portion ol'thc aperture &s al& ncd w&th thc Iinng-pin
ax&s Ihc distal cnd ol Ihc boll lmudle is oumxlc an outcr
perimeter of the bolt body. Accordingly, retracting the bolt
handle n&ay bring the distal end of the bolt handle flush &vith

or witlnn the outer perimeter of the holt body A hard stop
may stop movement of the bolt handle into the handle
opening &vhen the tirst portion is ali ned with the firin -pin
axis. Prcfi:rably, a Iinng pu& is coupled to thc bolt sluoud and
the firing pin &s u&scrtcxI ll&rough Ihc Iirst port&on ol'hc
aperture dciiucd by U&e bolt hm&dlc before thc poruon of Ihc
bolt shroud is inserted through the first ponion of the
aperture.

Preferabiy. the bolt shroud in the second portion resists
movement of the bolt handle to in the handle opening (e.g.,
movmncnt to align Ihc Iirst port&on of Ihc aperture w&th thc
firing-pin axis). For cxiunple, the body port&on may include
a fi:aturc arranged Io resist mo&ament of thc boll shroud
away from the bolt body &vhen the holt assembly is
assembled. For example, a seat ntay be defined alono a
portion of a perimeter of the second portion. The seat moy
rece&ve a portion of the bolt siuoud when the bolt handle is
sccurcd to the bolt body by the bolt sluoud and/or thc boll
shroud is rctmncd Io Ihc bolt body by thc bolt handle. The
scat may bc a recess in m& outcr surface of Ihc bolt body.

13ody portion n&ay additionally/alternatively include a
feature arranged to resist n&ovement of the holt handle out of
the bolt body &vhen the bolt assembly is assembled. For
example. body portion ntay include a protrusion (e.g.,
dc& cnt) arranged Io u&terlhre with a port&ou of thc bolt shroud
and rcs&st movement of the bolt sluoud from thc s&xond
port&on Io thc Iirst portion. For cxiunplc, Ihe protrusion may
be pos&tinned at and end of the seat facing the intermediate
portion. I'he protrusion may project towards the handle
aperture and/or above the seat. The protnision may have a
tmangular shape and/or ntay have curved sides. As shown in
the illustrated embodiment. a s&dc of thc protrus&ou may face
the second port&on of thc handle apcrturc and/or a sale of Ihc
protrusion may face the first portion ol'hc lrandlc apcrturc.
1'he protrusion may have a hei ht that is equal to and/or less
than the depth of a recess defining the seat
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llic boll sluoud uicludcs a bolt slu cud body A boll shroud
tang may extend from the bolt shroud body. The bolt shroud
tiulg lllav'ilvc a scgnlcul Wllh B lilst CICISS-SCC/lolull dlnlCII-
sion and a second cross-sectional dimension. Iior example,
boh sluoud lang may include a tmlg body and notch flxit has
a smaller cross-sectional dmiension (e.g . diameter) than the
tang. The first cross-sectional dimension (e.g.. the cross-
sectional dimension of the tang body such as its diaiueterj
may be the same Bs or smaller than the cross-sectional

I i 1

dimcimion (c g., diameter) ol Ihe Iirsl portion of lhe lmndle
aperture of the bolt handle so that the first cross-seciiorml
dmiension of thc bolt slu cud tang cmi pass at least perl ially
through the first portion of the handle aperture 'I'he hrst
cross-sectional dimension of thc boli sluoud uuig is prefer-
ably lar er than the cross-sectional dimension (e.g, diani-
eter) of the second portion of the handle apermre of the bolt
handle Advantageously. this can resist moveinent of the hrst
cross-sectional dimension of the tang body tluougb. the
second portion of thc handle aperture when lhe bolt sluuud
is positioned in the second portion of the handle aperture

A boh shroud cavity may be delincd by lhc bolt sluoud
tang and ihe holt shroud body. A shroud cap may be
positioned within a slot defined by the bolt shroud body that
is in conlmunication with the bolt shnlud cavity 'I he shmud
cap can have a shroud cap aperture configured to receive a
reanvard end of a firin pin that is part of the bolt assembly.
An auacluuent opening dclincd by the sluoud cap may
Iccclvc Iul dhBchnlcut uu:chdnlslll, sucll Bs II Below, lor
attaching the firing pm to the shroud cap. Ic

'lite Iuefltods may comprise alternating movement of the
bolt shroud and holt handle. I or example, moving the holt
shroud may occur between movement of the bolt handle in
the first direction and the second direction. The bolt shroud
may move in a third direction poor lo movui Ihe bull Is
handle in flu: lir st direction and/or second if rection. 11lc bol I

slu cud may move in a filurth dirccuon after movui thc bolt
handle in ihe first directiim and/or second direction 1he
fourth direction niay be opposite to the third direction.

Movenlent in the first and/or second directions may be so
traimlational movement. Movement in the third Bnd/or
fourth directions may bc translational movemcnl.

A mellxid ol'ssmnblulg thc boli handle will now bc
dcscnbixl. In a lirst stage, the boll handle, and morc spe-
cificall, the body portion of bolt handle, is inserted tlirough
the handle opening of the holt body 'I'o insert the holt
handle, a force that ls tmnsverse to the direction of ihe bolt
axis is applied to the bolt handle to insert the body portion
ol'hc bolt lmndle tluough the himdlc opemng. Thc body
portion may bc inserted tluough thc boll handle opemn so B

that the distal end of the bolt handle extends past lhe outcr
perimeter of the Ixllt body

In some embodiments, a hard stop may be present that
limits the bolt lmndle from being inserted tlnough the luuidle
opening past a certain point. As an example. this hard stop ss
may be designed to stop further insertion ol'lm boll Irdndlc
when lhe bolt handle is posthoned so Ihdt flle lirsl portion of
Ihe handle aperture of lhe boll lmndle is aligned with thc
barrel axis of the fireanli 1 he hard stop may be fornied by
the curvature between the intermediate portion and the body ic
portion of the bolt handle. In other embodiments. difi'erent
fonna of hard stops may be used to limit insertion of the of
thc bolt lrdndle Into the handle opcnm once lhe iirsl portion
ol'thc dpenure is signed with thc barrel axis, such as a tab
that extends lbom thc bolt handle or mly other suitable ss
nlethod anigor having different outer diinensions and/or
shapes of ihe holt handle that interfere with the bolt body

In a almond stage, Ihc boli sluuud tang Is passed al lcdsl
partially through the firs portion of the handle aperture of
the bolt Imndle. the firing pin may be attached to the bolt
shroud, so that the firing pin passes through the first portion
of the handle aperture along the barrel axis of the firearm,
and then the boit shroud tang is inserted at least partially
tluuugh the lirst portion of the handle apcrturc. In some
embodiments, thc boll sluoud tang is inscrtcd tluough Ihe
first portion of the handle aperture until the seat of the bolt
handle is positioned rearward of the tang body (e g, aligned
with the notch of the boll shroud tangl

When the bolt sluoud tang is passed at least partially
throu h the first portion of the handle aperture, the firing pin
spmng is compressed;md applies force in a real ward direc-
tion to the bolt shroud. Accordingly, in a tlurd stage wluch
may occur during the second stage. force is applied to the
bolt shroud along the direction of the bolt axis tow:ards the
foi ward end of the bolt body. 'I'he force apphed to the bolt
shroud causes the bolt sllroud tang to move fonvard against
the blas of the firing pin spring. so that the tang body is
forward of the scat and thc protrusion.

In a fourth stage, thc bolt handle Is retraclcsl witlun Ihe
handle opening, perhaps while the force front the third stage
is still applied to the bolt shroud. Prefemsbly, the bolt handle
is retracted a suflicient distance so that the second portion of
the handle aperture is aligned with the barrel axis of the
firearm. In some instances, second portion of the handle
apcrhirc is aligned with Ihc barrel axis after thc boll handle
is retract ixl to a position ui w luch the distal cnd is flush with
or v ithin the outer perimeter of the bolt handle Preferably,
the bolt shroud tang remains at least partially passed through
the bolt handle as the bolt handle Is retmscted within the
handle opening. Therefore, bolt shroud tan moves from
first portion of the handle aperture into second portion of the
handle aperture as lhe boll handle ls relracted withui Ihe
handle opening.

In a iiflh stage, Ihc Ibrcc applied on thc boll shroud ui Ihe
second stage, third slane. and,'or fourth stage may be
released. 'I'he firing pin spriim biases the bolt shroud so that
the bolt shroud tan contacts the seat around the second
portion of the handle aperture. When the bolt shroud tang
contacts thc scafi Ihc protrusion is adlaccnt to flm lang body
and resists lateral movcmcnl of boll handle lhal may move
bolt sluoud lang into lhe lirsl portion of Ihc handle aperture.

A method of disassemblin the bolt handle will nolv be
described In a first stage, force Is applied to the bolt shmud
in the direction of the barrel axis. Similar to the method of
assembly described above, applying force on the bolt shroud
cmlses thc lang body ofthe bolt shroud tang to move lbrward
oflhc scat and protrusion. Thcrelore, after suilicienl force Is

applied to thc boll shroud, ihe protrusion no longer rcsisls
nxlvement of the bolt handle ivith respect to the holt shroud

In a second stage, filrce is applied to the bolt handle in a
direction that is transverse to the barrel axis. The force
applied to the bolt handle causes bolt handle to move (e.g.,
translate anii'or side) wiflun Ihc handle opening so tlml thc
bolt sluuud lang moses from flu: second portion of thc
handle aperture into Ihe lirst portion ol'hc handleaperturc
of the body portion of the bolt handle During such move-
ment, the distal end of the body portion of bolt handle inay
extend past the outer perimeter of the bolt body. The bolt
shroud tang and the firing pin may remain stationary as the
bolt handle ls movcxi wiflun thc luindlc opening.

In a flurd stage, thc bolt shroud tang ls moved rearward
along thc barrel axis so that the boll shroud timg ls removcxi
from the first portion of the handle aperture of the bolt
handle. When the liring pin is attached to the bolt shmud, the
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liring pin may also be rmnovcd fmm the bolt body tluough
the first portion of the handle aperture of the bolt handle.

In a fourth sta c, the bolt himdic may bc removed from the
bolt body by withdrawing the bolt handle from the handle
opcnmg of the bolt body. W'hcn lhe bolt assembly is
assembled, the holt shroud tang and/or the firing pin prevent
the bolt handle from being removed from the handle open-
ing. However. with the holt shroud tang and the tiring pin
reiuov&. there is clearance for the bolt handle to slide

I it
w illun Ihc Irsndlc opmiing aud lo be removed I'or disassem-
bly. Disassembly allows the bolt assembly and/or compo-
nents thcrcol'o bc cleaned, repaired, changed. anrVor stored
separately from the firearni

Advantageously. arrangcmcnts whcreui lhc distal end of
the body portion of holt handle extends beyond the outer
perimeter of the bolt body during disassembly can nid in
preventina the inadvertent removal of the bolt handle fronl
the bolt body while the bolt assembly is positioned within a
lircann. Whmi posiuoucd witlun thc lircarm, tlm bolt resides zil

ivithin a receiver. and the receiver can block the distal end
ol Ihc boll handle from movcmcnl beyond lhc oulcr surface
of the bolt Ixidy sutficient to move the bolt sluoud into the
lirsl poriion of thc apcrturc of Ihe boll liandlc. Accordin ly,
rcmo v able of thc boll shroud, 1 iong pin, and boll handle can
be prohibited when the bolt assembly is in the receiver of the
fireanu.

Advanta eously. methods disclosed herein mny not
require rotation of either the bolt handle or the bolt shroud
to allow the bolt handle to be attached to or removed fmm io

thc boll body. Applying rotational Rirce cmi be difiicult for
some individuals. Adihlionaily, il can bc dilficull to apply
rotational force to snlall and/or smooth components. In
contrast. translational force can be easier fiir an individual to
apply as it does not necessauly rely on grip strength nor Ii
clamping a component. The force applied to the bolt handle
to insert the bolt handle throuJI the handle opening in the
boll body may bc applied in a triuwvcrsc dirccuon lo the bull
axis and may be translauoual mthcr llian rolalional. Suni-
larly, the force applied to the bolt shroud may be apphed in so

a direction parallel to the bolt axis and also may not require
any rotational force It is contempLsted. however. that niove-
ment of the bolt handle and/or bolt shroud may include
rotational movement If desired.

Further fonna, objects, fi:sturcs, aspcclw bcneiils, advan-
tages. mid cmboihments ol'he prcscnt imenuon will
become apparent fmm a detailed description and drawings
pmvided herewith

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS o

Fl(i I is a side view of a firearm with a bolt in a locked
confiauration

FIG, 2a is a side viev of a bolt assembly of the fireami
of FIG, I with the bolt in the unlocked configuration. s.

FIG. 2b is a lop view of a bolt assembly ol thc lircami of
FIG. Za.

FIG. 3 is a pcrspcctivc view ol' boll body ol'he bull
assembly of lil(i. 2a

IZCi 4a is a perspective view of a bolt handle of the holt io
assenlbly of FICi. 2a.

FIG. 4b is a front viev of a bolt handle of the bolt
assembly of FIG. 2a.

FIG. 5 is a pcrspcctivc vww of a boll sluoud of lhc bolt
assembly of FIG. 2a. si

Fl(i 6 is a cross-sectional top view of the bolt assenlbly
of FI(i Za

FICi 7 is a tlowchart I'or a method ol'ssembluig the bolt
assembly of FIG. 2a.

FICi 8 is a side view of lhc bolt assembly of FIG. 2a
duung assembly.

FICi 9 is a parual pcrspcctn e view of thc bolt assembly
of Iil(i. 2ii when the bolt shroud is positioned in a first
portion of a handle aperture defined by the bolt handle.

lil(i 10 is a partial cross-sectional top view of the bolt
assembly of FICi. Za ivith the bolt shroud depressed to allow
lateral movcmcnl of Ihc boli lrsndlc

FICi. 11 is a partial perspective view of the bolt assembly
of FICi. 2a when thc bolt shroud is positioned in a simond
portimi of the handle aperture defined by the bolt handle

FICi 12 is a tlowcluirl for a method ol'isassembling Ihc
bolt assembly of FI(i 2ir

DIIS('RIPI ION OI'I III: Slii,l:(ylliD
EMBODIMENTS

For the purpose of promotin an understanding of the
punciplcs ol'he uivennon. rcferencc will uow bc made lo
the embodiments illustrated in the drawings and specific
language will bc used lo describe thc same. It will ncvcr-
theless be understood that no limitation of the scope of the
invention is thereby intended. Any alterations and ihrther
modifications in the described embodiments, and any ihrther
applicatiuns ol'he punciplcs ol'hc invcntiou as dcscribcd
licrciii itic cuiilciiiphilcd iis v:oiilil iioriiiallv occiii lo otic
skilled in the ait to which the invention relates One embodi-
ment of the invention is shoivn in great detail, although it
v ill be apparent to those skilled in the relevant art that some
features that are not relevant to the present invention may
not be shown for the sake of clarity.

Directional terms, such as lbrw ard, rcurward, top, bottom,
clc, may be used in Ibis dcscripuon with rcfi:rcnce lo Ihc
spccilic embodiment shown mid used for purposes of clanty.
It should be recog/uzed that these terms are not nieant to be
liirlitiflg.

FICi 1 illustrates a fireaml 100. In the embodiment
shown. the firear 100 is a rifie and more particularly a
bolt-action rific. Fircann 100 uicludcs a stock assembly 105
that includes a body 106 and a bunstock 108 tlrat extends
rearward Ihcrelbum. The buustock 108 may be integrally
founed v ith the body or may be formed separately and
attached thereto A receiver 110 is positioned w:ithin the
body 106 of the stock assembly 105. A bolt assembly 120 is
housed v, ithin the receiver 110, and a bolt handle 130 of the
bolt assembly 120 cxlcnds outside ol'hc rcccivcr 110 lo
allow manual operation jc.g.. reciprocation) ol Ihe boll
assembly 120.

liireami 100 includes a trigger assembly 170 having, a
tugger 172 that projects from the underside of the body 106
A trigger guard 174 surrounds the tri ger 172 to resist
inadvertent actuation of the trigger 172. Tri ger assembly
170 may be includixi as a portion ol'imciver 110.

A barrel 180 is afiixcd lo and extends forward fmm thc
rcccivcr 110. The barrel 180 includes a uthcd bore 184 and
dehnes a barrel axis 181 extending longitudinally there-
through I'he barrel 180 may be supported by the body 106
of the stock assembly 105. In some instances the barrel 180
is "free fioating" and does not contact a forv ard portion of
the stock assembly 105. In some mnboduncnls, a muzzle
brake 182 may bc positioned at lhc forward eud of the barrel
180 Thc muzzle brale 182 may bc used to redirect propel-
lant gases created during firing of the firearm 100 to coun-
temct recoil and/or muzzle rise
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An accessory ra&l 195 may bc ouachcd Io the rcce&vcr 110
abm e the holt assembly 120 to provide a location to attach
any desired accessories. such as a scope, to the firearnt 100.
ln the en&lx&din&ent shown. the accessory rail 195 takes the
form of a Picotinny ra&l, however, any variety of moil

interface system suitable for attaching accessories to a
lircann may bc used.

11&e boll assembly 120 of (ircarm 100 is illustrated &n

l&)CiS. 2n and 2/& I'he bolt assembly )20 includes a bolt body
)21 'I'he bolt body 121 has a tbrward end that is positioned Io

near the barrel 180 and a reanvard end nearer to the
buttstock 108 v,hen the bolt assembly 120 is assembled in
the fiream&. A bolt handle 130 &s coupled to the bolt body 121
near the rearward cnd ol'hc bolt body 121. A boll sluoud
140 &s coupled to thc bolt body 121 and positionn! rw&rward
of the bolt handle 130 at the reanvard end of the bolt body
)21

A perspective view of the bolt body 121 is shown in lqC).
3. The bolt body 121 includes opposing sidewalls 122. 123.
Outer surfaces of the opposin sidewolls 122, 123 define on zo

outcr perimeter ol'hc bolt body 121. A bolt cavity 124 &s

delinixl betwiwu u&ner surfaces of thc opposu&g s&dcwalls
)2Z. 123. A handle open&ng )26 is defined by the sidewalls
)2Z. )23 of bolt body 12). I'he handle opening 126 &s

arranged to receive a portion of the bolt handle 130 extend-
ing transversely through the bolt body 121. A bolt axis 128
nms longitudinally through the center of the bolt body 121.
In most embodiments. Ihe boll ax&s 128 &s coaxial w&th a
liring p&n ax&s and/or thc barrel ax&s 181 when thc bull
assembly 120 is pos&tioned &n the firearm )00 Alt)a&ugh the &o

bolt body )21 shown in l&l(i. 3 has a cylindrical shape, in
other embod&ments, the bolt body may be any other suitable
shape.

The bolt handle 130 &s shown in FICIS. 4a and 4)x Bolt
handle 130 includes a knob portion 131, an u&(ermcdiate &s

portion 132. und a body pornon 133. The u&(erm&xliate
portion 132 &s pos&t&oned &ntcnnixiratc Ihe knob portion 131
and the body port&on 133 1be body portion 133 includes a
distal end 134 opposite the intermediate ponion 132. The
body portion 133 is sized and configured for receipt in the xo

handle openings 126 defined by the bolt body 121. The body
portion 133 delincs a lrandlc apenure 135.

Hm&dlc aperture 135 includes a lirst port&on 136 and a
second portion 137. F&rst pornon 136 has a larger cross-
sectional dimens&on (e g, d&mneter) than second portion
)37 I'or example, as measured in a direction unix&gonal to
the firing pin axis and/or bolt axis 128 and orthogonal to the
direction of insertion of the bolt handle 130 tl&rou h the
handle opmnng 126, thc dimens&on of thc lira( port&on 136
may be greater than thc second ponion 137. As shown &n o

FIGS. 4o and 4(&, the lirst pon&on 136 of thc 1&andle apenure
)35 is located closer to the intermediate portion 132 and/or
knob portion 131 than the second portion 137

Body port&on 133 preferably includes o fean&re arranged
to resists movement of the bolt shroud 140 away from the &s

bolt body 121 when Ihe boll assembly 120 &s assembled For
example. a seat 138 may bc dciined along a port&on of a
pcrimctcr of thc second pon&on 137. 11&c sca( 138 may
receive a portion of the bolt shroud 140 when the holt handle
)30 is secured to the bolt body 12) by the bolt shn&ud 140 ro
and/or the bolt shroud 140 is retained to the bolt body 121
by the bolt handle 130. The seat may be a recess in on outer
surface of the bolt body 121.

Body poruon 133 preferably u&cludcs a feature emu&gcd
to resis( movemcnt of thc bolt lwndle 130 ou( of thc bolt ss
body 121 &vhen the holt assembly 120 is assembled I'r
example, body portion 133 n&ay include a pmtrusion 139

(c g., de(m&I) arranged Io inicrlcre w nb a port&ou of the bolt
shroud and resist movement of the bolt shn&ud from the
second portion 137 to the first portion 136 l&or exmnple. the
pmtn&sion )39 n&ay be positioned at and end of the seat 138
facing the intermediate portion 132 The protn&sion moy
pro)ect towards the handle aperture 135 and/or above the
scat 138. The protrus&on 139 may lrave a In&mgular shape
and/or may have curves) sides. As shown &n Ihe &i)astra(ex)
embodin&ent, a side of the pmtrusion 139 may face the
second portion 137 of the handle aperture and/or a side of
the protmsion 139 may face the first portion 136 of the
handle aperture. The protn&sion 139 may have a height that
is equo) to and/or less thon the depth of a recess defining the
seat 138.

As shown &n FIG. 5 Ihc bolt sluoud 140 u&cludcs o bolt
shroud body 14) A bolt shroud tang 142 extends from the
bolt shroud body 141. I'he bolt shroud tang 142 has a
seg&uent &vith a first cross-sectional dimension and a second
cross-sectional dimension. For example. bolt shroud tan
142 moy include a tan body 143 and notch 144 that hos o
smaller cross-sectional dunm&s&on (c.g., d&amcter) than Ihe
tang body 143. The lira& cross-sectional dimens&on (e.g., Ihe
cross-sectional dimension of the tang body 143 such as its
dian&eter) is the same as or sn&aller than the cross-sectional
dimension (e g., dian&eter) of the first portion 136 of the
handle aperture of the bolt handle 130 so that the first
cross-sectionai dimension of the bolt shmud tan 142 can
pass »t li»s( pan&allv through Ihc first port&on 136 ol Ihc
handle aperture. Thc first cross-sect&onal d&u&cnsion of thc
bolt shroud tang 142 is preferably larger than the cross-
sectional dimension (e g. diameter) of the second portion
137 of the handle aperture of the bolt handle 130 Advan-
tageous)y, tlfis can resist nu&vement of the first cross-sec-
tional dimension of the tang body 143 through the second
por(ion 137 ol'he handle apcrturc when thc bolt sluoud 140
is pos&tioned &n the second portion 137 ol'hc handle
apc&t»&c.

A holt shroud cavity )45 may be defined by the bolt
shroud tang )4Z and the bolt shroud body 141 A shroud cap
146 may be positioned within a slot defined by the bolt
shroud body 141 that is in communication v ith the bolt
shroud cav&ty. Thc shroud cap 146 can have a shroud cap
apcrturc 147 con(igured to receive u rearward cnd of a linng
pu& 154 (sce FIG. 6) tha( &s part of thc bolt assembly 120. An
attaclunent opening 148 defined by the shroud cap 146 &nay

rece&ve an attachment mechanism. such as a screw, fbr
attoclun the bring pin 154 to the shroud cap 146

A cross-sectional view of the bolt assembly 120 is illus-
trated &n FIG. 6. As shown, thc bolt body 121 surrounds a

linng pin 154. Thc linng pin 154 (its couccn(ncally within
a iinug pu& spnng 156. Thc liring p&n 154 &s translatable
within the holt body 121 so that the firing pin 154 can extend
towards a chamber of the barrel NO of the fi&eann 100 The
chamber is configured to )mid o cartridge having a bullet. a
casing, and a primer. The bullet is fired from the cartridge by
thc iinng pin 154 s(riku&g Ihe pnmcr m&d causing propellant
(c g., a powder charge w&thin the ca&tndgc) to &gn&te. An
cx(rector 188 is located bc(ween the bolt assmnbly 120 and
the barrel Nfi and operates to ren&ove spent cartridge
casings fmm the chmnber afier the bullet fron& the cartridge
hos been fired. An ejector 190 then ejecta the spent casin
from the firear 100.

A method ol'ssembling thc bolt handle &s shown in
llowchar( 200 illustrated &n FIG. 7. Iu a lirst suigc 205, Ihe
bolt handle 130, and morc speci(ically, thc body portion 133
of holt handle 130. is inserted thmugh the handle opening
126 of the bolt body 12) I'n insert the holt handle 130, a
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force that is transverse to thc direction of the boll axis 128
is applied to the bolt handle 130 to insert the body portion
133 ol'he bolt handle 130 fluough Ihe h mdle opening 126.
'I'he body portion 133 niay be inserted thmugh the holt
lumdle opening 126 so that thc distal mid 134 ol'he boll
handle 130 extends past the outer perimeter of the bolt body
121 (see FICi. 81.

In some embodiments, a hard stop may be present that
limits the bolt handle 130 from beiitg inserted through the

I itliaiidlc opciiiiig 126 pris( B eel uiiii piiiiin As ilii cxBiiiplc, tlils
hard stop may be designed to stop further insertion of the
boll handle 130 when the bolt handle 130 is posifioncd so
that the first portion 136 of the handle aperture of the bolt
handle 130 is ali ncd with thc barrel axis 181 ol'he (ircanii
100 In the embodinient shown in lfl(i 8, the hard stop is
formed by the curvature between the intermediate portion
13Z and the body portion 133 of the bolt handle 130 (see
FIGS. 4u and 4(i) In other embodiment~. different fonna of
luird stops may be used to hmil insertion ol lhe ol lhc bull iii
handle 130 into the handle opening 126 once the first portion
ol'hc aperture is aligned with thc barrel axis 181, such as a
tab that extends from the bolt handle 130 or any other
suitable method and/or having ditferent outer dimensions
and ior shapes of the bolt handle that intertere with the bolt
body 121.

In a second stage 210. the bolt shroud tang 142 is passed
al least partially through Ihe lirst ponion 136 ol Ihc lrandlc
aperture of thc bolt handle 130. Thc tiring pm 154 may bc
attached to the bolt shroud 140. so that the firing pin 154 ic
passes through the first portion 136 of the handle aperture
along the barrel axis 181 of the firearm 100, and then the holt
shroud tang 142 is Inserted at least partially tltmugh the first
portion 136 of the handle aperture (see FICrh 91. In soine
cmbodimcnts. the bolt sluoud tmig 142 is uiscrted (hrough is
thc Iirsl porlion 136 of thc hmidlc apcruirc unul thc seat 138
ol Ihc boll handle 130 is positioned rearward of lhc lang
body 143 (e, aligned with the notch 144 of the bolt shmud
tang 142)

When the bolt sit(Cud tang 142 is passed at least partially sc
tlu ough the first portion 136 of the handle aperture. the firing
pm spring 156 is compressed and applies force in a rwirward
dirccnon lo lhc boll sin oud 140. Accordingly, ui a (hird stage
215 w'liicli tllav'ccur duriiig BBid scciiiid slBgc 210. force is
applied to the bolt shmud 140 alono the direction of the holt
axis 128 toivards the fonvard end of the bolt body I'he fiirce
applied to the bolt shroud 140 cmises the bolt shroud tang
142 to ntove forward against the bias of the firin pin spring
156. so llrat lhc tang body 143 is lbrward of the scat 138 and
thc protrusion 139 (see FIG. 10/. o

In a fourth stage 220, thc boll handle 130 is retracted
within the handle opening 126. perhaps while the force front
the third stage 215 is still applied to the bolt shroud 140.
Preferably. the bolt handle 130 is retracted a suflicient
distance so that the second portion 137 of the handle i.
aperture is ahgued with thc barrel axis 181 ol'hc lircann
100. In some instances, second ponion 137 ol'he handle
aperture is aligned with thc barrel axis 181 after (hc boll
handle 130 is retracted to a position in which the distal end
134 is flush with or withm the outer perimeter of the holt ic
handle 130 Preferably. the bolt shroud tang 142 remains at
least partially passed through the bolt handle 130 as the bolt
handle 130 is retracted witlun the liandle opmnng 126.
Thcrcforc. bolt shroud tang 142 moves from lira( porlion 136
ol'the handle aperture into second purtion 137 of thc handle ss
aperture as the bolt handle is retracted within the handle
openin 126, as shown in liKi ll

In a iifih stage 225. thc Ibrce applied ou lhc bolt shroud
140 m the second sta e 210, third stage 215. and/or fiiurth
stage 220 may be released 1 he bring pin spring 156 biases
the bolt shroud 140 so that the bolt shmud tang 142 contacts
the seat 138 around the second portion 137 of the handle
aperture. When the bolt sltroud tang 142 contact~ the seat
138. thc protrusion 139 is adjacmit lo thc tang body 143 and
remsts lateral movcmcnt of boll handle 130 liat may move
bolt shroud tang 142 into the hrst portion 136 of the handle
aperture.

A niethod of disassembling the bolt handle is shown in
FICi. 12. In a first stage 305. force ls applied to the bolt
shroud 140 in the direction of the barrel axis 181. Similar to
thc method of assembly described above, applying lbrcc on
thc bolt sluoud 140 causes the tang body 143 of thc bolt
shroud tang 142 to niove forward of the seat 138 and
pmtnision 139 I'herefore, after suificient fume is applied to
the bolt shroud 140, the pmtnision 139 no longer resists
movement of the bolt handle 130 with respect to the bolt
shroud 140.

In a second stage 310. Ibrcc is applmd to flm bolt handle
130 ui a direction Ihal is transi arse to the barrel axis 181.
1'he force applied to the bolt handle 130 causes bolt handle
130 to move (e g, trmislate anrkor slide) within the handle
opening 126 so tint the bolt shroud tang 142 moves from the
second portion 137 of the handle aperture into the first
portion 136 of the handle aperture of the body portion 133
of the boll handle 130. Dunng such movcmmil, thc distal cnd
134 of thc body portion 133 of bolt hmidlc 130 may cxtcnd
past the outer perimeter of the bolt body 121. as shoivn in
lil(i. 8 Tlie bolt shroud tang 142 and the finng pin 154 inay
remain stationary as the bolt handle 130 is nioved within the
handle openin 1Z6.

In a third stage 315. the bolt sluoud tang 142 is moved
reanvard along thc barrel axis 181 so that thc bolt sluoud
tang 142 is removed from the Iirst poruon 136 of lhc handle
aperture ol'hc boll handle 130. When the liring pin 154 is
attached to the bolt shroud 140, the flung pin 154 may also
be removed from the bolt body 121 through the first portion
136 of the handle aperture of the bolt handle 130.

In a fourth stage 320, the bolt handle 130 may be removed
from lhc bolt body 121 by w iflidrawing thc boll handle 130
from thc handle opening 126 ol'lu: bolt body 121. When thc
bolt assembly is asscmblcd. the boll shroud lang 142 miiffor
the firing pin prevent the bolt Itandle 130 from being,
removed fmm the handle opening 126 I lowever. with the
bolt sluoud tang 142 and the firing pin 154 removed, there
is clearance for the bolt handle 130 to slide within the handle
opening 126 and to bc remoicd for disassembly Digassem-
bly allows Ihc bolt assembly and/or components thereol'o
bc cleaned. repaired, changcxI, and/or stored scparatcly from
the firear 100.

Advantageously, arranaements ivherein the distal end 134
of the body portion 133 of bolt handle 130 extends beyond
the outer perimeter of the bolt body 121 during disassembly,
as shown in FIG. 8. can aid ui prcvcnting the utadvcttcnt
rmuoval of the boll handle lbom thc bolt body w tule thc bolt
assembly is posiuoned within a Iircann. When positioned
v ithin the firear, the bolt resides within a receiver. and the
receiver can block the distal end of the Ixilt handle from
movement beyond the outer surface of the bolt body suffh
cleat to move the bolt sluoud into the first portion of the
aperture of the bolt handle. Accordingly, removable of Ihe
bolt sluoud, (iong pui. and bolt handle can bc prolubhcx(
when thc boll assembly is ui Ihc rixmvcr ol'hc iirearm.

Neither the method ofassembly described in the floivchart
200 nor the method of disassembly descnbed in the floiv-
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chal& 300 requ&rc rotation of c&ther the boll lmndlc 130 or thc
bolt shroud 140 to allo~ the bolt handle 130 to be attached
to or rcmovcd from thc boll body 121. Thc fi&rce apphcd tu
the bolt handle 130 to insert the bolt handle 130 thn&ugh the
lumdle opening 126 ul thc bolt body may be applied in a

transverse direction to the holt axis 128 and is translational
rather than rotational. Sim&tarty. the force applied to the bolt
shroud 140 nlay be applied m a direction parallel to the holt
axis 128 and also does not require any rotational force. 1& &s

li&
contcmplatcd. however, that movcmenl of Ihc bolt lmndle
anc/or bolt sl&roud may include rotational movement.

11&c lbllow iug uumbcrcxt clmiscs scl oul spccdic embod&-

nlents thar may be useful in understanding the present
invention:
1 A method of assembling a bolt assembly ti&r a firearnl,
coulpllsirlg:

passing a distal end of a bolt handle thn&ugh a handle
opening defined by a bolt body co as to position a portion of
said boh lmndle w&0&u& sa&d handle opmling mid sa&d d&stat

end of said bolt handle outside an outer perimeter of said
bolt body,

inserting a portion of a bolt shroud into a tirst portion of
dn aper&urc delincd by sa&d bolt lmndlc, and

retmctin said holt handle relative to said handle openiag
to move saul port&on of thc boll sluoud into a second pohion
of the aperture dehned by said bolt handle
2. The metlmd of clause 1, wherein said second port&on of
the aperture has a cross-sectional di&nension that is an&aller

than a corresponding cross-sectional dimension of said tirst &Ii

portion ol'hc aperture.
3. The &nethod of any one of clauses 1-2. wherein retracting
smd boll lrdndle bnugs thc d&alai cnd of said bolt h&mdle tluah
with or v ithin the outer perimeter of said bolt body
4. Thc method ol'ny onc ol'lauses 1-3, wherein lhc d&stat

end of the holt handle is passed through said handle openiag
until a hard stop prevents further movement of said bolt
handle in&o said lmndle opening
5. The nlethod of clause 4, wherein said bolt body includes do
a linng-pin ax&s, und whcrcul sa&d lirst poh&on of the
aperture is aligned with said tiring-pin axis when the bolt
handle rcdchcs saxi hBrd slop.
6. Thc method of any oue of clauses 1 ok i&here&n sard bull
shroud in said second por&ion is engagable &vith a recess of d

said bolt handle to resist movement of said bolt handle in
said handle opening.
7. The method ofany one of clauses 1-6, wherein a firing pin
is coupled to sa&d bolt shroud and wherein smd linng pul &s

inserted tluough said lira& portion of file aperture delined by c

smd boll handle bclbrc saul port&on of sa&d boll sluuud &s

inserted throu h said first portion of the aperture.
8 A method of disassembling a holt assembly ti&r a firearnl,
coulpllsirlg:

moving in a first direction a bolt handle inserted tluou h &.

d lmndle open&n dclincd by a boll budy so that a port&on of
d boh shroud moves into a lira& poruon ofan aperture detined
by said bolt handle from a second po&t&on ol'he apcrturc.

removina sa&d por&ion of said bolt shroud from said hrst
portion of the aperture detined by said lx&lt handle: and ic

nloving in a second direction opposite said first direction
said bolt handle to remove said bolt handle from said handle
ope&ung of said bolt body.
9. Thc method ol'lause 8, where&n said second port&on of
thc aperture has B iuoss-scchoual duucusuul thai ls suldllcr Si
than a correspond&ng cross-sectional dimension of said hrst
portion of the aperture

10. 11&c method ol'ny onc of clauses 8-9, compnsulg
moving said bolt shroud in a &h&rd direction prior to moving,
said bolt lmndle in the firs& direction
11. '1'he method of clause 10. &vherem removing the portion
of the bolt sluoud includes moving the bolt shroud in a
fourth direction opposite to said third direction.
12. Tlm method uf any onc ol clauses 8-11, whcrcin a linng
p&n &s coupled to said boll sluoud and whcrc&n saul liring pin
is removed fron& said bolt through sa&d tirst port&on of the
aperture defined by said bolt handle after sa&d portion of said
bolt shmud is removed fmm said first portion of the aperture
detined by said bolt handle.
13. The method of any one of elm&sea 8-12. wherein moving
iu thc lira& direction is translational movcmeun
14. Thc method of any onc of clauses 10-11. wherein
moving in the third direction is translational movement.
15 A bolt assembly comprising;

a bolt body including opposing sidewalls and a bolt cavity
detined between said opposing sidew alla v ith a firing pin
axis extending tl&rough said bolt cav&ty„v herein a handle
opening is dctined by said bolt body,

a boll lmndlc &nclud&ng a knob portion and a body port&on,
wherein said body portion is insertable thmugh said handle
opening of said bolt body. and wherein an aperture having
first and second portions is defined by said body por&ion;

wherein said first portion has a cross-sectional dimension
that is lar er than a corresponding cross-sectional dimension
of said second port&on. mid

whclcul saul filsl pc&non ol wud dpclhlrc ls posluouix!
closer to said knob portion of said holt handle tlmn said
second portion of said apemire.
16 1'he bolt assembly of clause 15, where&n a distal end of
said bolt handle is positioned outside an outer perimeter of
said bolt body &&hen said first portion of sa&d aperture is
dhgucd with sdul filsug pul ilxls.
17. The bolt assembly any onc ol'lauses 15-16, wherein
sa&d d&stal cnd of said boll hmldle &s fiush w&th or w itlun said
outer perimeter of said bolt body when said second portion
of the aperture is aligned with sa&d firing pin axis
18. The bolt assembly of any one of clauses 1 5-17, thrther
coulprisulg:
a tinug pin uwcrtablc mlo said bolt cav&ty, and
a bolt shroud includmg a bolt sluoud tang &nsertablc ullo said
bolt cavity and at least pnrt&ally lluuugh thc aperture of thc
bolt handle, v,herein said bolt shroud tang includes a seg;
ment having a first cross-sectional dinlension and a second
cross-sectional diu&eusion each measured transverse to the
firing pul axis when the bolt sl&roud tang is inserted into the
bolt cavity.
19. The bolt assembly of clause 18, w herc&n said bolt sluuud
tang scgmcnt &s uwcrlablc into and removable thorn sa&d tirsl
portiml of the aperture of the bolt handle when said first
portim& of the aperture is positioned on the firing pin axis
20. The bolt assembly of any one of clauses 18-19, wherein
said bolt sluoud tan is blocked from bein removed from
sa&d bull cav&ly by said boll handle when said second port&on
of thc aperture &s al&gncd w&th said linug pu& ax&s mid said
bolt sluoud tang segment is pos&t&oned &n said almond
portion of the aperture

While the invention has been illustmted and described in
deta&l ul the drawings and fbregoing description. the same is
to be considered as illustrative and not restrict&ve in char-
acter, &t being understood thai only thc prefbrrcd embodi-
ment has bccn shov:n and desvnbed and that all changes,
equivalents. and modilicdlions that come w&thu& the sp&ni of
the inventions defined by following claims are desired to be
pmtected. All publica&ions, patents. and patent applications
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cited ul llus spixtfication arc hcrcin ulcorporaled by rcfcr-
ence as if each individual publication. patent, or patent
application were specifically and individually indicated to be
incorporated by reference and set forth in its entirety herein.

The invention cLaimed is:
1. A nlethod of assembling a bolt assembly for a firearm,

comprising:
passing a distal end of B bolt handle tluough a lmndle

openitm defined by a bolt body so as to position a
portion of said holt handle within said handle openiag la
and said distal end of said bolt handle outside an outer
perimeter of said bolt body;

inserting a portion of a bolt sftloud into a firsr portion of
an aperlurc dclincd by saul boll lrdndle: and

retracting saul bolt handle relative lo saul handle Opening
to nlove said portion of the bolt shroud into a second
portion of the aperture defined by said bolt handle

2 'fhe method of claim 1, wherein said second pomon of
the aperture has a cross-sectional dimension thar is smaller
than a corresponding cross-sectional dimension of said first Io

pot lloll of Ihc dpclsllnx
3. The method of claun 1, whercul retracung said bolt

handle brings the distal end of said bolt handle witlun the
outer perimeter of said holt body.

4 '1'he method of clainl I, wherein the distal end of the
bolt handle is passed tlmlugh said handle openin until a
hard stop prevents further movement of said bolt handle into
said handle opcnulg.

5. Thc method ofclaim 4, whereul said bolt body ulcludes
a bring-pin axis, and wherein said first portion of the 30

aperture is ali ned with slid firing-pin axis v hen the holt
handle reaches said hard stop.

6. The nlethod ofclaim 1, wherein said bolt sluoud in said
second portion is engagable v ith a recess of said bolt handle
to resist movemcut of said boll handle ul miid lmndle ls
opcluug.

7. Thc method of'laun 1, whcrcin a firmg pin is coupled
to said bolt shroud and wherein said firing pin is inserted
through said first portion of the aperture defined by said bolt
handle before said potfion of said bolt sflroud is inserted do

tluough said first potfion of the aperture.
8. A method of disassemblul a boll assembly fhr a

flICIIIBI, Ciiulprlsltlg:
movulg in a lirst direction a boll handle inserled tluough

a handle opening defined by a bolt body so tlmt a
portion of a holt shroud moves into a first portion of an
aperture defined by said bolt handle from a second
portion of the aperture:

remoi ulg said portion of saul boll sluoud from said lirsl
portion of thc apcrturc delincd by said bolt lxindlc. and 0

movulg tn a second direction Oppusilc saul lirsl direction
said bolt handle to remove said lxllt handle from said
handle opening of said bolt body.

9. The method of claim 8, wherein said second portion of
the aperture has a cross-sectional dimension that is smaller ss
Ihan a corresponding cross-sectional dunmlston 01 said first
portion 01'hc aperture.

10. The method of clean 8. comprism movmg said bull
shroud in a third direction prior to moving said bolt handle
in the first direction. sc

11 . The method of claim 1 0, wherein removing, the portion
of the bolt shroud includes moving the bolt shroud in a
fourth direction opposite to said third dtrccuon.

12. Thc method of claim 10, wherein movul ul the llurd
dlrCCntiil IS Iratlslallolull 1110vclIICBB ss

13. 1 he method of claim 8, wherein a firing pin is coupled
to said bolt shmud and wherein said firing pin is removed

from saul bolt through wiid lirst portion of'he aperture
defined by said bolt handle after said portion of said bolt
shroud is rcmovcd from said lirst portion of llm aperture
dehned by said bolt handle.

14. Thc method of claim 8, whercul moving ul thc first
direction is translational movement

15. A bolt assembly conlprisin:
a bolt body including opposing sidewalls and a bolt cavity

defined between said opposing sidewalls with a firing
pul axis cxtcnding tluough said bolt cavity, whcrcul d

handle opening is defined by said bolt body:
a bull lmnifie ulcludulg a knob portion and a body porltun.

v herein said body portion is insertable thnlugh said
handle openin of said bolt body. and wherein an
aperture bavin first and second potfions is defined by
said body portion;

whcrcin said lirsl poruon has a cross-sectional dimension
lhilt fs hllgcl lhilu d colrcspoudulg ixoss-scclloudl
dimension of said second portion:

wherein said first portion of said aperture is positioned
closer to said knob portion of said bolt handle than said
second portion of said aperture: and

whclclll d ihslal cud 01 sdld body pornoll of sdld boll
lmndlc is positioned outside an outcr penmcter of said
bolt body when said lirsl portion of'eal apcrlurc ts
aligned v, ith said firing pin axis.

16. I he bolt assembly ofclaim 15. wherein said distal end
of said bolt handle is flush with or within said outer
perimeter of said bolt body lvhen said second portion of the
dpcllilIc ls Bhgucil w lib mlu! flung pul iixls.

17. A bolt assembly compnsing.
a bull body inc ludmg opposulg sidcw all s Bnd a boll cavity

defined behveen said oppositm sidelvalls with a firing,
pin axis extending through said bolt cavity, wherein a
handle opening is defined by said bolt body:

a bolt handle including a knob portion and a body portion,
wherein saul body portion ts ulsertablc tlumigh said
lmndlc opctung of said boll body. and whereul an
apcrturc having first and sixond poruons is defined by
said body portion:

a firing pin insertable into said bolt cavity, and
a bolt sluoud including a bolt sluoud tan insertable into

said bolt cavity and at least partially through the
apcrturc of Ihc boll handle, wherein said boll shroud
lang includes a scgmmli bavin a lirst cross-sectional
dimension ands second cross-sccttorml duncnsion each
measured transverse to the bring pin axis when the bolt
shroud tang is insetsed into the holt cavity:

wherein said first portion has a cross-sectional dimension
that is larger than a corresponding cross-sectional
dimension of smd second portion, aud

whclclll sBld flist ptll holt of said Bpclllllc Is posftfoncdf
closer lo saul knob portion of said bolt himdlc than said
second portion of said aperture.

18. 111e bolt assembly of claim 17. wherein said bolt
shroud tang segment is insertable into and removable from
said first portion of the aperture of the bolt handle when said
first portion of the aperture is positioned on the firing pin
dxlm

19. Thc boll assembly of'laim 18. wherein said bolt
shroud tang is blocked from beitm removed fmm said bolt
cavity by said bolt lmndle lvhen said second portion of the
aperture is aligned with said firing pin axis and said bolt
shroud tang segment is positioned in said second portion of
the aperture.
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